Notes and Quotes

"HAHRlS HILL JEWS" Pnblished
hy Elmira Arca oaring Corporation, EI·
mira, N. . ··SU~I.MER SOARl 'G PRO
GR.AM. With the Nationals in Texas this
year, the EASe is scheduling a Regatta
typ competition to cover ,~ period of eight
weekend~. The regatta will get nnder II ay
following the Northeastern States Conle t
over July 4th. Tlwn the next t~ight week
elld" will bc open to flying .for point~.
Pilots mal' dlO05e tlwir b 5t foll!' week
entl~ for -hnal scoring. The Regatta will
end with the annnal La110r Day Meet. The
Ihtles COlllllli ttee consisting o( Bernie ar
ris, .lack ,Vilkins, Bob Distin, Panl Scb
weizer, Bill Frutehy, and Fred Lawrence,
i~ working on final plans so that the aho\'f~
information is 'nbieet to modification. Sun
day flying will b'e informal. The annual
.\lodcI Glider Contest will he Iwld Sf'P
temhf>r lS at Harris HilL

"spmALS," llulletin of tlw Tcxal'
Soaring Association, "SI'ECIALVlF:ET
lNG-A Special mceting of TSA lI'a~ called
Friday, Mar IB, so that everyone could
meet Dr. Panl HaeCready, Jr., who ha.~
heen condlu:tLng met .>orological experj·
nH'nts at the Grand Prairie airport [or
se\'eral weeks. Dr. MacCready, a three
time I ational Soaring Champion and
many time International eompetitior and
working with President Eisenhower's Ad·
visory Commitl<:e Control, chof;e G. P. as
a siie for testing the effect. of sih"r
iodide on doud formations. Since his
experiments are of interest to anyone in
terested in weather an im'itation wa. ex
tended to all the meteorologists in the Dal
las-Fort \Vorth arpa to come and hear his
comments."

"THE C 'VECTOn" MonthlY Bul
letin of the .\lid·Atlantic 'Soaring; A~socia
tion, Inc. ".lack Pcrhw /las Sponsor. Every
night for about two weeks Frances would
ilsk Jack, 'Have you written that letter
"j'et? Why not 'r' Final!, he Llroke down
and wrote hi~ bo:-;s a not~ '(lying that
since tfwy were ni"e enough to Jet him
work for thpm he would rdurn the fa\'or
by I ·tting them ]la) his way to th Na
tionals in Texas. Sure enough, the Emer
son ){esea reh La bora tories (ath-.) not only
agreed to sponsor .lack as an entry, bnt
thanked him warmly for the opportunity.
. ot one to let his fd lOll con testan ts down
(Ilesides his old oet is wearing out) Jack
added 1\ fell' lines on his letter which led
'::mer:;on to indicate that they would \'cry
likely donat one of their largeT T sets a.
one of the prizes for the ron test:'
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From Club Bulletins

"F 'E FLIC.'HT" Puhlication of
the Soaring Association of Canada. " 'AC
['re~ident

Dick Noonan writes thc April
Edi/.urial. J mighL be t writ about this

"olllin" year in mOTe or less the way I
s i t ; namcly, that J accepted the joh of
Pre~ident on condition that my committee
oC directors and appointees wnuld do all
the work. I mvself haw' undertaken to
look into the constitl,tinnal changes and
>:'ugge Lions that W re askt:d ror at the
annual me tin", and to .-i'e that the"e are
"irL'tiI'lted to tII mi'mb""ship at large . . .
On your b half, we have taken the de
c:ision to make Free Flight th, only puhli
('ation which we may fairly support. La·t
y ar, >:,up[Jorting both our own publication
and the American publioation SOARI G,
II-e !!ot into serious fillanr:ial diflicuhi's.
This-ypar, we are allor:ating 75.00 per
month to provide yOIl, our members, with
FRF:E FLIGHT a~ part of your S C
membership, and we leave you to decid(,
whether or 1I0t you II ish to continue ~uh
""'ihing 10 OARI G. This matter can be
dealt with "hcn vour renewal of mem
b"rsbip falh' due.'] would ask you all
to get behind Pete Stickland. Write to
him ahout your glidjn~ ncli ilieH, no mat
ter hO\l' trivial Ilwy may seem to you-hI'
wanLs to know what. you an' rloing.

"THE P. G. C. HELE
E" Published
bv The I hiladelphia Glider Council, Inc.
"i,,"~rs Piasecki, Berlin, and Kellett had
hetter nHl\'i' oyer and stop hlockillg traf
fic, our fli'n is aeomin' fast.
"Well the great day ha~ r:ome and gone
an I this lousy excu"e for a r porter miss
ed it. That beautiful ned and white 1-26
resting in our hangar is the work of tip
proud and beamin" lI'le. Ben Cohen. 1
might add that Ben has e\er)' right to
beam, because he has done a right "m;lft
job, and even the 'chweizen; could be
pleaoed with it had tbey turned it out ill
its entirety. Good ('oing Benny Boy and
jU:-;l "hen are you going to ClIt lo()~e
aft"r onit' of tbpm thi'rp. point-'r"

"CLO
STREET," Publication of
The H,t,gina Gliding and .oilring :Iub.
"I\ir Cadet Trainin!! Wi.!l ·tart. .Julien
Audi'ttc: has bcen ~'orking OILt arrange
ments with the Air adet Leal!ue to train
four top-flight cadets for glider pilot ral
ings. The scholarships \\ ill he given to four
hand-picked boys, who show k ene'l interest
and highe.sl , tandings_
'\. f w cad ts will abo be pieked [or
shop training_ They will work under Ih~
direction of a qualified engin r:'

"HAWTHorn J'; HERALD," Pub
lished I.
Spence Air Base,
'loultril:,
(-;eorgiH. --Instructors Organize Glider
(:llIh, On Feb. 2(\ ~("'eral employees met
with ,11'. Beverly Howard, president of
Hall thorn" School of J\eronautics, to dis
c.uss plans to organize a glider duh llt
Spence Air -Base. II'. Howard offered to
lend a 2'!Jlace Laister Kanlfmlllln sai.lplane
to the newly organized gronp if they were
interested in n'ndering the Htructure air
wOrllly by making ~ome minor repairs' and
"overing the fuselage und wjng with new
fabric:.
great tlUluuul of interest was
'hown when the group held an eleetion of
oflieers at. their second meeting on March
5. Ollieers elected were: Bob McComb,
President.: 1\1 I'a tton, Vice President; and
Rruce
Watson,
Seeretarv-treasurer. A
group of fi\'e l';"f'mbers II-;S aI'll selected
to at;t as a board of directors and to dra\l
lip artides and hy-Iaws for the organiza
tion. They are: John Coleman, Eldon Shor ,
Li's Williams,
it·. Turzanski and R. D.
Bowen.
Other members incJude L. II. Loek,
Jim Gould. Harold Borronghs, C. C:.
Bryan, Earl l'irkle, F. T. Lewi~, H. 11'1.
[lu."hes, Ed King, Bra.x Batson, Louis A.
I'ierce, and Edgar 1. Bricker.
TIlt: maximum initial membership has
Iwen limited to 20. If .0/11e of these ehar
tt>r m mhero should drop their memhership
due to being 100 bu~y to aid in the at;
tivities or the dub and ~pending the
neeessar)' time in rebuildin<T work, the
maximum will then be fixed at 15 mem
hers, ;\ t such time that the memhership
should drop beJow this figure, the club
will accept nell' applications for memb r
~hip.
pplicanls must J1ave a minimum
I)f 200 hours of powered-air<:raIt /lying time,
wherein they were the sole opera tor of
the controls or in 'ommand of flight. N w
applicants for membership should con
tact Ed King.
Although the embryo group revolve~
around the flight department at the pres
('nt time, personnel from other depart
ments \\ ho desire membership and meet
th", requirements will hare equal chance
for membership when and if openin:'s
Occur.

AlLPLAJ E,"
Puhlished by the
Sacramento -'oaring CIuh_ Inc. "THE 7th
A _ U L j ORTHERN CALH'ORNIA
~OJ\IUNG CO lTF.: T. Vaul Bikl", again
pro\'cd himself champion in winning the
7th l\nnual Nortlwrn California Conte'!.
As we reckon it, this just. about cinches
his title to everything west. of the Rockies."
"The Napa Soaring Club ~aw the realiza
tion of many hours of hard II ork when
their TG-:-l was licenst>d the first weekend
of t.he ,:nntesl. Last minute detailing kept
the ship on the 'round until mid-Sunday,
when of all things, tilt, ship was rcad l ' to
fly and IH) glider pilots were left on the
ground. Finally Ed Butts WllS lo"ated and
h,· checked out the ship, then took Enno
(Peck) P" .. !.Inik up as the first i'iapa Club
member to have a ride in their pride and
joy. The seeond weekend J G Smith spent
most. of both days givin ' instruetions to the
Napa Gang."

(Conlin lied
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